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Too Many Alibis

In Police Court

Says Boy 'Judge'
i

Ami lie Gives Heavy Fines

To --Way Traffic Violators
S'ctjoof? Repeat

lets.
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Comer
Real Early Too!
II you don't expect to start
housekeeping until next May

if thrt'e is any,reason why
Your greatest opportunity to save money on llic highest grade of home fur--

uishings, and just to puevc that this is no idle boast, we call your attentionjo
'

vpwc ir wnvm pk7 . m m m m m .
i a the merchandise displayed in this advertisement. Each illustration is an exact MBit

iiiiMnrmiirrfn wt I kLfl
reproduction of the actual merchandise, without exaggerations. Each sale
price means a saving of from 20 to 60. We also want you to, remember

hi
you cuunot use furniture now, but will need it badly in the near future, by aN

incans altcnckliis gigantic sale. A small deposit will hold any selection until
you are ready to have it delivered, and again we say, remember bargfgns are
best proved by comparison we declare that, quality considered, wc offer the
most astounding values Omaha will experience in many, many months to eonie.
Come in tomorrow and we will convince you that prices will never again be

s low as we quote now.

Efncst Wright Julian, former re-

porter on The Omaha Bee, who has
Urfn ArreA vieft nrcsident an?T"aS- - ifthat every article on our floors is now reduced in pree, and it makes no dif-

ference what you need, we can save you big money on your purchase.

Our Greatest Bargain Event
fVt.. . . , - j
sistant general manager of' the
Western Newspaper Union. Mr.
Julian began his newspaper career
when he secured control of the
Chadron Journal, in Dawes county,
, . . .n- - !. I I I .1 Everything Cut in Price
later ainuaiing wun inc uuwu,
S. D. Pioneer, from which he joined
the staff of The Bee. He-ha-s served
the Western Newsoaoer Union in
branches in Chicago, Lincoln --and
Oklahoma City.

ADVERTISEMENT

. When the students of Benson

High school held court Friday after-

noon and arraigned traffic violators

during their "safety-first- " program,
Robert Trullinger. 3128 North Fifty-nin- th

strict, the judge, listened to

no excuses but assessed heavy fines

upon all viotator...'
"In police court, the judges listen

to too many alibis," the youthful
judge said when asked why so
severe. "Traffic Violator have no
excuse for, endangering the lives of

Others by careless driving or speed-

ing. They lso know there is a
limit to parking privileges and they

" iknow just how long they can park
1 heir cars in certain places. When
there are law violations, the viola-

tors should be punished."
At Druid Hill school the pupils

had an elaborate program and in
,one of the 'rooms reproduced Six-

teenth and Farnam streets. The
proper methods to pursue to avoid
accidents at street intersections were
shown.

Teachers Get "Called."
Mrs. Jean Ray andyMlss"Tilla J.

Huston, teachers at the South Lin-

coln school, learned, while on their
way hewe from school Friday after- -
noon, that their lessons in "safety-first- "

methods had been carried
home by thcir-pupi- ls.

As they were walking alongTHne
street they come upon two, tiny
girls sitting on the right side of
the walk. To avoid them and step-

ping into the mud,, the . teachers
passed the 'little ones to the left. ,

"Oh, look at the the
tots cried in unison.

, "Safety-first- " was taught to all
pupils of the South Lincoln school
Friday n afternoon in a program
which included many pratical demo-stration- s.

V

To Respect Playlets.
Pupils of the Sixth, Seventh aud

, Eighth grades wrote playlets on the
prevention of accidents as a part of
their "safety-first- " program as well
as for their English lessons. One
of the contributions, "Safety Before
Fun," written by Elba'Roninger. 11.
2425 E. street, was so good it. will
be presented by the pupils next week.

In many schools the "safety-first- "

ptograms will be extended to' next
' week.

.Pupils ot the Field. clu and Du-pot- it

school will have a-- joint pro-gar- ri

next Wednesday jnoxniifg (tthe Field club ,ch6ol.
' Ctmrt FineSyA-Utoisto- ,

''

Ignoring Scouts Signals
Because he refused to - heed the

the traffic signals of two Boy Scouts

guardinga "coasting" Kill, Walter
'. nargawiski, autost, 1943 South
- Twenty-nint- h street, was fined $2.50

in police court by Judge Dunn
yesterday. Ralph Edison, 12, and
Oswald Simpsoa, 3, the Boy Scouts,

- declared he ' "cussed" them when

SolidGoIdenOakPrincess Style
75 This Big Rocker IMission Style2975$28

HAVE DARK HAIR

AND LOOK YOUNG
- s

Nobody Cah Tell When You
Darken Gray, Faded Hair

With Sage Tea

75$Extra large In sire too
measures 36 Inches in
length. Mirror measures
18x23 inches. Just us shown
here only on ot th many
bargains.

Tlie Clearance Sale brtnjt
reductions of 20 to 60
on all dressers. In solid
golden oak with lTx35-lnc- h

mlrrjM', a beauty.
Witk reductions of 50 to
&0 u ars-u- r of find-
ing many a rocker bavgaln
that will please.""- - This one
has fumed oak frames Imi-
tation leather upholstering.

Highi'roBtrul back with Ide

wing sides,. Extra roolny
seat. Wide arm rests. Up-
holstered .over oil tempered
springs with finest of imita-
tion leather. As showif.

Mahogany Finish
Every wood bed in stock is reduced 20 to

30, making hundreds of bargain, to choose, from.
Full Bed Outfit

Simmons continuous post steel bed with sani-

tary link spring's as shown, 'ihe reduced' price
This artietfo bed
In. the mahogany"miiiiuwiiSiNi includes the mattress end .

the pair of downy piUws.
finish Is an ex-

ample and goea
ni sale for only Buy the outfit c credit

at

A8S rTtHirYou Can't Duplicate This Bargain
Seeing is believing we urge your inspection of this remarkable bedroom suite
bargain. Remember," every bedroom suite in stock is now reduced 20'" toI:HiiiM

Grandmother kept her hair beauti-
fully darkened, glossy and attractive
with a brew of Sage fez and Sul-

phur. Whenever her hair took, on
that ddli; faded or streaked appear-
ance ihis simple mixture was applied
with wonderful effect. ' By asking at
any drur store for "Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound" you will get
a large bottle of this old-tim- e recipe,
improved by the addition of-ot- in-

gredients, all ready to use, at very
little cost. This simple mixture-ta-n

be depended upon to restorejiatural
color and beauty to the hair". .

A iwell-know- n downtown druggist
says,' everybody uses Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound now because
it darkens so naturally and evenly
that tiobody can tell it has been ap-

plied itVso easy to use, too. You
simply dampen a comb 6r soft biuish
and draw it through the hair, taking
one strand at a time. By morning
the gray hair disappears; after an-

other application or two it is re-

stored to its natural ccJor and looks
glossy, soft and beautiful.

J6O70 and there are many other
bargains, awaiting your inspec-
tion, Hoo: The suite shovn in
American walnut-i-s handsomely

"
'

fJi . ; j.trimmed with
raised carvings

buy it tomor
they sought to stop him.
: ' row at Hart- - '

man's, fov only
"

Golden Oak Oak Din'g Chair Solid MahoganyCrib and Springs- -Another Chance to Save Big Money
The dining room department is the mecca of bargains here

J-- . $!957 is : J $0150ea.
Th reductions of 20 i to
e0 also take effect on li-

brary tables. Here's a mas-
sive table that is on ot the
hundreds of bavgains.

Choose the finish you like
best golden oak or fumed
oak. The chairs have pad-
ded seats, uoholstered with
Imitation leather. JSale Sensation you'll una suites or every pe-

riod in all woods and finishes
and thev all ffo at 20 to 60

Another of the many bar
gains tbjat defy companion.
Seat and wing side ftitck In-

laid with cane panels. Buy
this rocker tomorrow.

A Simmon's product reduced
only ,licause of the

Clearance sale.
White enamel finish. Meas-
ure 14 feet In length.- -

Combination Offei
reductions. --..The golden "oak
finish suite shownis an exam-
ple of the way Jl Tv pri
prices have .been Jk Oil

Solid Golden OakOf I'he Year

Hundreds of Pairs of ftnf Vnn rm miv ' k: ft
Choose blue or white

enamel. If a guar-
anteed Regent com-

bination range and
burns --fas or coal.
Just as shown here

'

Because of the reductions
of 20 to 60o we liave many
dining table bargains to

V,UU. AVU. tJJ
the suite on Easy
Credit Terms' for

' trimmed with nickel.

show you. The
table shownln
golden ( oaliis
now priced at

Bale priceraisers All Fine Easy --Credit 1

271B (freatlu
- l i w '

JJeduccd

jf

at prices you
cannot afford
to overlook

Sale Starts Monday
, 8:30; Be Here Early

v

Despite th fact that our rug
prices have also suffered' a tremen-
dous reduction in price w want you
to remember that you can bttyrugs
for every room-i- the home and use
Your Credit Freely. Note the bar-

gains offered for tomorrow.

A Sale of the

Celebrated"

WILTONE
AXMINSTER V

RUGS

( Stating patterns in materials of cassimeres, wor-

steds, cheviots and flannels ; sizes 30 to 48 waist.

Ul ' 'II '1$6.50 Value. .50 Value.
Quartered Oak Kitchen Cabinet

$50 $6 $16 Golden Oakx

J32H
OakCbifforobe

$311 1

Every, Buffet iiTvsroclc now i ne Clearance
bops at l'U to C0 reduc im tla Unfit

Qv-lC-Lft Rin Ation. As an example of the
i'me is responsitile for th
tremendous cut In the nrlc (o lu-- your Chli'forobs with

reductions of to n
ro j'ou vnnt Id save a great,
hiir sum of money ou a Very
fine huffetr Then -- e the

ne shown here. Has mir-torc- t!

panel at toh.

or this wonderful labor- -many oargnins look at this
beauty regular price, J$3. handsome f 1 o or In ef.ect. look at tniseaver. vi s as shown. Other Bargains for Monday's Selling

A MIGHTY BLOW AT HIGH PRICES WILL BE

EVIDENCED MONDAY WHEN WE PLACE ON SALE Axli! Seamless Vel-

vet Huge, reduced
to .'

:! x 10-- 6 Seamier,.

covcfinjr, puci'ii
for tomorrow, at

Size A
most serviceable
rug for the small-

er room, at only

ALL WOOL '36
'292

Wilton Velvet Rug

!ix32 Seamless t
Wool and Fibre 21 75

s 0x12 Seamless
Brussels Rugs, onlyRugs, fttSWEATERS y 1

$58.00 Couch j Cot and Bed

$1085
That About Sixty Days

, Ago Sold Up to $20.00

Sal6 Price $ Pedestal32 High Chair

$Q25I

$(335 Mada by Simmmrs am) fully
gumnntvrd. jirlni;s IikK to
hfad and fout I'l.'ves. Fi'Ms
easily to a cmupiu-- siy. olive
lira to finish. I'umplcts with all-fe- lt

pad.

ISecnusB of the reductions
of 2or. to i;n ar( bic
to ofrer this astound Injr
rotirh bnrRttiii upholstered
wltli Imitation leather over
strut coil HpHngs.

Mutlirr.'. - you'll find
of harffHiunall km. I.i

it's a I.Mut j. and
romes In the fumed
oak finish. Only one

f th v many, many
astounding harfalns.

nwaUlna; you si llnrt-nian- 's

M I rt - 1 liter
Clearance Sale. .

. f
eautiful color combinations the young

men desire in Blip-ov- er neck and coat

style. Large warm shawl collars that Sixteenth Between Harney and Howard tZ

asstire wafmth and comfort.

&ntfrJlrtf& Sixteenth Between Harney and Howard
v. s

f s


